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"

Jin . 25. A. brillianV wedding
took plaoa at Faith fieo Miss
Lixxie Raney became-th- e bride f
John Ketner. v Mia? Raney w ' the
daughter of R. ;A,' J&aney, ;of
Faith, and is on Faith's pre,
tieit, moat accomplished and most

Wffe Unique Story

PLAHU TOR.

; the champion car

"Just ; a .eoutrymau, that's
all,", is - the wa? the trrower of
this Iremarkable ear of corn,
Fred Cv Palin, styles himself. .

Though he is admitted to be one
the, leading corn experts in the at

country, one ;whose seryicesv"are
greatly in demand as ad judge of
corn exhibits, Mr. Palin asks for

greater bnor or distinction m&

than to be known as a plain
Hoosier fprmer, and ; while he
openiv - protegses a reasooawe you
prido in the achievement of grow-

ing the famous ear of corn which
was adjudged the most perfect
ever grown, it is without a. shad

of ostentation."

,

oite Discovery

THIS (OSAT

" "t ... " "'
these mro perfect ears w occa-

sionally find rd ear that . we are
willing to exhibit in a coniest;"-- .

'0n the day the champion ear
was found, I was at the bouse and

dinner time one o tfae men
troaeht it urand lain it, witn -- a

number of other ears, upon the
window sill in the well oom , for

to take and put away riii the
seed house. ; . v

' Well,' I said, 'do you .think!
ve got a good ear tnerer -

'It looks to me -- like a good
ear,' he said. 'What, dq .you
think of it?' " f;

4,I picked it up and looked it
ever. Well,' I said finally, !

phy with."
So there s the story, of the

l ; . ' . . .
cnampion ear as raim tom it
himself. And on the strength of
it who will say that Fred C. Pa- -

lin doesn't justly merit the title,
"The Man who Knows Corn?"

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAR OF CORN,

Variety Palin s Corn Flake Yellow. (Named after winning --

1 the W K. Kellogg $1,000 trophy . )
A Hybrid The sfevinth year production . i ,

i Male-R- eid's Yellow Dnt. :
rARENTrLiNTS i Female Alexander's Gold Standard. -

,
'

Dimensions I .engfeh,. 10 inches; circumferenoe, 7f inches
number of rows", 20; length of kernels, f of an iochjiwidth
of kernels, about of an inch ; thickness of kernels, 1 6 of
an inch. , Arrangement, very uniform, kernels running
in'straight towb the entire leegtn of the ear withcut a
misplaced grain, holding their IeDgth well to the 'ends of
the"" ear, tip beiDg well covered with dented grains. ;

Weight, 20 ounces. Estimated proportions, corn, 92 per
cent; cob 8 par cent. . i

Thebridls pion Ear

.. But that's- - not all of H.Palin'sinow .; kuockingv -- will hlp

atwe'l Bettlod'typeV-;- --":( .

VThe Pali ucham pion' 'ar-wa- s

thefirst wwner of jtheW, - K.
Kellogg Natbnal Corn Trophy a
handsome silvar.aud enamelTeup
.made by --Tiffany of New York at
a tost of $ltOOO.,.Mr.rKellogK. as
feherigiuaVor and manufacturer
of Toasted Corn-Flak- es naturally
basa deep interost in' the devel-opme- Lt

gf-t- he l higher, gr&d- -i of
coru;, for the company : of -- which
hefs president.the KoJlogg Toast-e- d

.Corn Flakes Co , rtquirs" tr'n
thousand bushels of corn" a day
for the-makin- of its ,produot.
The. Kellogg jtrophy was offered
tO.be awarded in annual competi
Uon for the best single ear pf.com
until won twice by the same" pro
ducer. xThe fact that the Kel
logg product is made only from

-

selected: white corn, while the
winning ear was of a pronounced
yellow typ?; was a peculiar fea--
ture.

The Kellogg trophy was won in
1910 at Columbos, Ohio4 by R. A,.
James, of Charleston, III., with a
magnificent ear of Raid'z Yellow
Deuti but not-s- o perfect an:ear as
that which originally won the
trophy and which has beoorce
known as "the best ear of corn-eve-r

grown." " : T- vr

The next award of this trophy
will be made tit the1 next National
Corn Exposition, which will be
held ia February, 1918, at Co-

lumbia, S. C. It is planned to
make- - this exposition much
broader in scope than any held
in the past, and : consequently a
lot ger tima.will ,be required for
preparation. . Special buildings
are being erected for 4fce expo'si--

tion, the main building to be .4G0.

by 167 - feet, ground -- measurements:

The show will last ten
days.-- . T,he State of Solith Caro
lina has appropriated $40,000 for
the expenses cf the exp sition
and the prospect is that- - Dixie
will "d herself proud" in an' ef
fort to make this exposition the
greatest-o- f its kind ever held.

Will Knock Wilson isto the WMta House.

This from the Charlotte
News has much truth in it
and hits the bulls eyer 'The
kind of knocke, knocked by
tne kind ol knockers just

VVOOdrOw Wuson more tnan
they will injure him with
every lair4 minded man in
America."

BAD TASTE

IN THE MOUTH,

Dizziness, and a general "no
account" feeling is a sure sign
of a torpid liver. The remedy
is Simmons Red Z Liver Reg
ulator (The Powder Form).

It exercises its greatest re
storative effect in the liver, yet
it is effective in the stomach
and bowels. Indigestion, con
stipation and their attendant
evils disappear before its pow-

erful, regulating influence.
Try its wholesome purifying
properties. It will give you a
good appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

Sold by Dealers. Price, large package, $1.00,

Alk for the genuine with the Bed Z on the label.
If you cannot get it, remit to ui, we will lenditiy
mail, poatpaid. Simmon. Lirer Begulator ia alio pat
op in liquid form for tho.e who prefer it. Price 1.00
per bottle. Look for the Bed Z Label.

J. H. ZQUN & CO, Props., St Louis, Mo.

An inventor nas placed a
small horse shoo magnet on
the side of a thimble to help
tailors picK up needles.

Triple ;

Plated
Kn ivies

stamped . 'r

last longer througff harder
. service than any other be- -
cause thev have a round,
bolster, which does away
with sharp corners where t-

-

blade 1s wined to handle)
where wear is constant and --

hardest This is but one
of many notable features of

knives, which give lasting r

service and- - satisfaction.
". Numerous patterns., are ?

offered in this famous Sil--'
ver Plate that Wears. " '

; Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Send for cat-- -.

alogue "O--U' shewing all
t 1 Ik designs.

MEMOES BRfTMWIA CO.

(International Silver "
Co Successor.) -

Monro, l

IN DIGEST! ON
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and

Nervous Debility Yield Readily ?r
and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS

;:, - .A SURE tJURE" ,
" ' c - - Chattahoochee. Ga.

Hasgard Specific Co.. Atlanta. Gat v
Gntlemen:-- I have unod your HabletS for indi-nati-on

and have foaad them to be just what von
claim lor thenb- - X have tried several remedies, bat
did not get any reuet until i tried your tablets.
I would cheerfully recommend youlf tablets as a
sure cure for indigestion. .. Yours truly.

8.H.GSEEN,M.D.
HAOGAKn'S SPECIFIC --TABLETS wlU But

you on thexoad to health, . makarica. red blood,
feed your wasted tissues and put new life, vim
and visor into you. --Talce Hrsrard 6reciflc Tab
lets. Beamanl If you are a woman who 1b heir
to the ills of her sex. 'this-remed- will alleviate
your sufferings.; . Trya box at our risk. If it doe
not benefit youy your money wtfi be cntrrauj
tefunded.' 60c a box.

sold m Smith DrogCo., T
- I

Trade Marks
Designs

.... ftavdr ..' Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending sketch, and description may

quickly ascertain ouropiuton froalrhether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly eonfldenUaLflANPBOOfc on Patents
aentfrea. Oldest asancv for socunnff natenta.

Pateut taken through Slifnn ArCb. Noeiva
tpecial notice, without charge, lntha ' ; -

scicnnftcwricaii.
llhlstrated woeklyt Iaivest

of any stiientiflo joufual. ' Terms, (3 ayear; four months, ti. SoldbyalLnewsdealers.

ftlUNN&Co.36IBHewYork
, Branch Office. && V 8t Waahlnt oa IX O.

PlOPLES NATIONA-L- BANK
'

SALISBURY f N. O. . '

Does a Generals Dank I nr

We pay 4 per cent,pn time de
posits." Interest payable every
three months. ' - - -

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your basinefiir solicited.
Peoples' nfatlotiaii Bank.
John S. Hundkbsoh, J. DJJowood,

president. cashier,
D. L. Gabkill, Busbt,

V . i;f.ss$ti cashier

veterinarian:
Office and hospital onlnniss St.. neer

Mansion Ilouse corners xJDSy phone
Night phone 480. 70 25.

WATCH BlFilRIB;
at R. W. & It-S.- f Bjb's store,
(the poet office),il.jit.Qaar--.
ry. Lave your" repair; work
thorp, or'seud it direct' ioa mo at
J05";.lTt.r.en' urf." N, O.
2 1-- It lyr: pdv. R.:iL. BROWN.

Wood!sSeeds
For. 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, raad teUs all
about the best

Gardenland
Farai Seeds:

.;-- Every farmer: and gardener
should have a copy of this' cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

. We are headquarters for
' Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
SoKBean$ and alLFarm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it.

T.W.WOOD SONS,
Seedsmen, - lUchmond, Va. -

New
International

Dictionary
Jr - m

TKEMERRIAM WEBSTER?.

Because chaTIOU, covering: every
field of tt' world's . thouglit,
action- - and culture. The' only
new caabridged dictionary iiV-- .

many years., , :
t
, ,

Because " wjgfeJ
' before appeared Itetween two

covers. 70O Pages 66o& Il-
lustrations. ..I

On..... it is the only dictionary
with tie new divided

page. A "Stroke of Genjua."r

nansA it ia an encyclopedia in
, i a single volume. i u v
RrrTjr-- 1 la accepted by the

. Courts, Schools and
Press as the ono 'Muprmxno u

Rficanse te wno knows Wins
, you about this new work -

WSITB for.fpeelsHS tt turn ttrUai psfs.-- G.

CMERRIAM CO.. PablUwn. SnrhBaU, Hats.
KastiantUastpp qtvrBJaaaaf sieVstmaya.

John White & Co
LOUISVIiXE.KY.

I JtahUsbed8?
tor py(5

j umpa
- ainii niiipn. mwm. tm

vrrT 1S
coiMiwiot

Most of 'th farmers are very
busy- - chbppin?. - - cleaning. ' and
pfeparingjof the summer, r- -

Public " work, suoh "as"-sa-
w

m i 1 1 io g :h a s - been -a hi u t down for
for the past few weoksjon accmnt
of the bad weather, -- . :
,',The Ribelin Saw lll Cof, will
be ready to do: business Monday,
January 29th. ' - -

GjoT"M. Hoffman had a piir of
QanV hookB stolen near his saw
mill ; recently. Is --seems that
.rogues have got plenty for the!
last few months. .. .

I notice that Carrie seemf to be of
supprised abut S. . Morgan
selling- - his buggy. I y think, bis
idea for selling it is to get a new

dogxart. lhat will be better, no
yet, won't it Carrie? :

The New Jr. 0. U. A, M.? Hall
f. tv,;a ni.oa ia .Knninnmni

J. T. Kluttz.Jwho has been in the
western part of the United States
for '."the past 10. months, has re
turned homer and entered school ow

Crescent N . C. .

Miss Amanda J. Morgan who
teachihg school at Craven, N.

C, visited home folks Saturday
night.

A T. C. Morgan and family
visited Ivey C. Morgan's .Thurs
day night, the 18th.

Mrs. Ivey C. Morgan had a
very seriouscancer taken from
her face Thursday January 18sh,'

Dr. C. M. Pool performed the op-

eration. Mrs. Morgan is getting
along uioely now.

It seems that Carrie is hitting
the boys about, going rabbit hunt
ing on Sunday. I understand
that the iabbits are plenty and
tame on Sunday evenings,-- es

pecially on the Sandy Hllis.

Theo. Trexler and Jesm Ribe--
hn went to Richfield S..tniday
night on business.

J. C. Bame, who has been
nrnrVirxr nflar Granite Onarrv.
has returned home. .

. , . .

" 1Tji xr n
:amumsu.n.m,,.

C. W. Wyat is spending a few
weeks at home. hir

Misses Belle and Bertha Trexler
isited at Ivy 0. Morgan's, Sunday

I

evening. , i

Mrs. Geo. M. Hoffman visited 1

hofMhaf Adm WiihAim TTrirtav

and Saturday January 12 and 13.

Success to The Watchman and
its many readers. Johnny.

SALEM CHURCH.
. .v n ftJan. ziih. since cue snow we

have been having fine weather
Mrs. P. S, Kluttz has been con

fined to her room for the past
week with lagrippe and a general
break down.

sirs. James fjrranam is very
ow at this time with pneumonia.

W. H. Bost, while out in the
woods chopping, had the misfof- -

une of getting his collarbone
broken and otherwise badly hurt.

John Rex had a light stroke, of
aralysis but is up again
8. L. Elliott, who is at M. J

Boat's is slowly improving.
Rev. Aderholdt is very muoh

improved and is talking of com
ing home soon

The old Ex-Post-ma- ster, Ma- n-

nii)g Has goiTsen aDouti .. Bwaiti
again, ne was xep maoDrs ior
s sveral weeks with chills.

MAKES RAPID HEAD VAY.

Add This Fac! to Your Store of Knowledge.

Kidney disaase advances so rap- -
iAv that m ft n v a. nnrann in firmlvJ 'in its erasp before aware of its
progress Prompt atte n 1 1 o n
should be given the slightest
symptom of kidney; disorder. If
liilciOJi a uuu ijaiu iu -- nuo uau& t
liaailanhM iKr.r.v unnHfl nr n. firorl
worn-ou- t feeling, or if the urine
is dark, foul-smellin- irregular
and attended with pain, . procure
a good siduey remeay at once.. ,

xonr 5UWU8PBUU1B reoouimeuu
Doan's Kidney Pills. Head : the
statement of this Salisbury , citi
zen . -

Mrs. Gt A. bhinn, 10. Park
Ave;, Salisbury, N O. , says:' 'T
took Doan's Kidney Pills and
they did me so much good that I
feetlike recommending them to
all persons sofferipg from dsor
derei kidneys. My principal
trouble was with my back and I
als had considerable pain in my
limbs. I . used Doan's Kidney
ir ms as airecsea ana .tney gave
me greater reu; i tnn l nad re- -1

ceivf d for years ." . j.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

'

cents Doster-Mnbur- n Co., 1 Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the" United
estates. r

i- - Kemember the ' name Doaus and
taae no other.'

ouflral Directors anfl ImBalmers,

: No." 131 T MainSC
, . Ntsai Cou.t House

Salisbury, ' N. C, -

Every detail Carefully Look--
ed after -A by - -

- Competent Licensed Men .

Day Telephone Ko. 222

Night, Telephone Norsil.

totmg punnn iot Stamswtf
Cenlial Msedle MoUuot '

"
. TEIjE US
How you sit at your sewing

machine and
WE WILL SHOW YOU

Something of vital interest

To Your Health.
You cannot act too quicHy in this

matter, so come today and
let us explain

The Sti Straigtif'STANDARD"

Central Needle Idea
A sewing machine that gives .yon

positive healthful exercise.

Brown Shoe Co.,
Salisbury, N. I).

. Special Demonstrators
The Straight and Curved Lines,

atUng position for Standard Sitting position for ordinazy
Canual Neeiiia Kachines aide needle machines

QHICH ESTER S PILLS
Indleaf Ask your Uraxslst for

g l.imiiud I5rand(
JMlhvin Red and iiniii metaiiic
ri? musa wltn Bine Ribbon.

wacrt DUV or Torn
. Ajjjc, ior Si,XL? years knonj as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOi D BTTOlWrS EVERYWRERF

FEATHER BED AND PILU3WJ

SPECIAL OFFER !
Let Us Send You a 36 Pound AR
Feather Bed and Pair of i4a rn6 Pound Feather Pillows
Freight Prepaid for . m . iU.UU

Send Express or P. O. Money Order
TURNER & CORNWELL. Cbarlsttc M. C

JHO. R BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GROVE, - ;. - N. c.
16 year a experience. Prices moderate.

MOtOrCIC'8. Would you like to get
into a oontP8t and win onr If

83 send us your t a me . at kmce
Watchmah, Sahsbary, N. C..

Cfa'ckens far Sale.One full, blood
: wnite Liegooro o. U. and one
R. 0 Silver L9oed; Wyandotte
$1.00 each. Call at Watchman
office, j

' ' : i' -
- L

CalendarS fOI 1913, The Watchman
omce has just received; a imosfc

excellent liue of beautiful art
sample calendars fcr 1913, and
invites those ' who . contemplate
purchasing calendars 'to see our
line - before buying. ,vv e : can
show the srocds and fluote the
prices that will cause you to buvV
Write to or call at The Watoh- -
man ffice. ' V

i

Oor Building Material will -- peae you,
.;;OajH$eiliDg '8Dd..sTdiig at--. 11.00

per 100 feet wiU tickle.you. Good,,
man Lum ber Co.-- siAPbtft,f 405L- -

p puUr yrung .ladies. Mr? Ke- t-

ntr ii a progressive young farmers
from the Organ Church neighbor
hood. He u a . ton of - Monroe
Kttner. r They were married at
the home of the bride in Faith
Wednesday evening, January 24,:

iviz. ine ceremony was per
formed by the pastor of the bride,
Rev. 0. P Fisher. The attend
ants were Luther Barger and MiBS

Ellen Ketner. Immediatelyitfter
-

the marriage a sumptions - supper
L

was. served at the home of the
bride to a large crowd. We

atprophesy a bright future for this
popular young couple and extend
unto them the best wishes of is

Faith. Venus was there and "ex-

pects to have more weddings to
report soon.

. Young lady at Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Misenheimr'e January

Country Kid, gee The Watch
man of January 24th and you will
see some of oar items.

D . A. Wileya little girl, Ruth,
is confined to her bed with fever.

Mr. Walton and his partr.e
has just lifted thousands of tout
of granite en the big lodge in
Faith that belongs to W. H. Can-b- e,

and this will new be anotbHi
. .l - j. : - r I? : j. u rPL.

lifting of this ledge means more
Luiineis for our town .

. The Faith people got their mail
promptly all through the big

now and sleet. Mr. Beamhart,
our mail carrier, is certainly a
faithful carrier.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Brown and
little daughter, of China Grove,
are visiting Mr. Brown's sister,
Mrs. P. A. Pee'er.

Bov at W. A. Cline's. Januarv
th, 1912. Girl at Boss Trexler's

January 6th. 1912. Girl at J U.
Shaver's January 7th. 1912. Girl
,t Geo. Castor's January Qih.

1912. Boy at Charley LiogleV
January 11th. 1912.

Will McCombs is confined to
his bed with plurisy.

Mr, and Mrs. E. K. Trickey of
Pennsylvania are visiting at Dr.
Peeler's. Vknus.

RICHFIELD ROAD.

Jan. 29. As Richfield Road
has bsen quiet for a while Sallie
will send in a few lines as we have
com to'life again. J

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ludwick
of near Craven, visited David
Bean's last Saturday and Sunday.

Columbus Hodge visited Adam
L. Ketchie a few days ago.

Miss Nancy Beau is quite ill
We wish for her early recovery.

Miss Josephine Morgan visited
her aunt, Mrs. Bettie Ketchie, last
Thursday evening .

Miss Jessie Reed visited Miss
Effie Callicott on last Wednesday
morning.

On account of the bad weather
there was not any preaching at
Wvatt Grove last Suudav. There
wilt be preaching the leoend Sun
day in February by Rev. Jeffersin
Lanning.

Mrs Mary Hodge, of Delaware,
is viBiting her mother, Mrs. Polly
Morgan.

There was a spelling match a
th) Flint Hill school bouse, op
last Wednesday night, quite a
large crowd wbb present and they
all enjoyed themselves fine.

DCOK6B urotnarB, ienson and
Parker have moved their saw
jnill onto Richard Morgan's land

There was a spelling match a
the Pooltown school house las

. .TR ? t j r wrriaay nignt, locn. mere was a
large crowd present.

John D Ketchie, of near Spen
cer, visited Adam Ketchey's las
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Jacob Ribelin is going to move
his saw mill onto Rev. Joh
Hodge's land soon .

; Bay, Uncle Josh, you roll out
your automobile and get the girls
used to the automobile and when
the old widowers come .from the
Yadkin Valley they will -- not ge
bared. v Sally.- -

The champion ear of corn was
not an accident, xhere can be

'

no greater lesson in the value or

'lcarefulstuiyanapainstaKiig.se -
lection of seed and breeding than
the eXnerrence of this same Pa--

Th farmAr who thinks he
stands a chance to go into his
corn field and by a pieoe of luck

.la. K

pick cut an ear wnicn nature nas
fashioned even more perfeotly
and wrest tne nonors .irom tmr
Indiana man, cannot do better
to disabuse his mind of this fai
lacious notion than to read the
story of Palin and his famous
ear.

mm g !tt c
Fred 0. Palin,

In the fintplaoe, Palin knows
oorn. it tnere were no more
proof of this faot than the bare
story of the development and
discovery of the champion ear, it
wwu f
ui umd h D

he told it himself :

It was in November 1910, and
we were just harvesting oar crop.
The weather had been good, but
we were a little late with the har-

vest. The men wera going
i.i i a. i ci j :iv iUtnrouB" uw "BmB.,1"u. u. wb
on in the usual way gathering the
corn, and the harvest was a
nromiBW 0ne.

t4We hive a sort of corn ishow

a mJ 1Btlu Bil uo ,UUB' -- 8,JU

there is always an award for ex--
ceotionallv : good ears of corn.

rg gnflficientlv true to tvne to
nBrm;t of tneir Deit)2 xhib ted.
There is a small box on every
corn wagon in which the most
perfect ears . are thrown .' " These
when properly-- seiecied, consti-
tute the seed corn, and among
think it is the most perfect ear of
corn I eversaw. It's gobd enough
to win the W. K, Kellogg $ 1 ,000
trophy this year at Omaha,

"Aud I was confident the mo
ment I saw it, and looked it over,

that I held the trophy winner ip
my hand. So much so that when
I left for Omaha ta exhibit the
ear, I took, it out of my grip and
bho wed it to the Btation agent
with the words, That's the., ear
I!m geingJbo win the $1,000 tro- -

stcrv. He tells it wHlinslv.
thnnoh mrwicatiir ka ir,

a- - s

t!

fWKKELLOGGl
3)1000.00

fflOMLORNTRDPHl
cMADE DY TIFEANY --

Twice Awarded . lb be Com-
peted for aitam at the next
Gorn 5howatC0LUMBIA,S.Cv

that his stcry whenever told is a
source of greafr encouragement to
the thousands of. farmers who
never had a better chance than he
had himself. Palin was born
and brought up on a farm new
wewiown, ina. tie nas never
owned a foot of farm land in .his

.'I 1'" 'i'ii r iine, ana tne eou-acr,- e iarm on
which the champion ear of corn
which won the Kellogg trophy
was grown is a rented farm.

Mr. Palin 's real experience as
a farmer began about sixteen
years ago. He had been on the
road as a grocery specialty sales
man, when he tcok a notion that
he would rather befan agricultur
ist,' so he took a few short
courses at Purdue (Jniversity and
rented a portion of the farm he
now occupies. Nine years ago he
bsgan carefully breeding this
new variety of corn, Forv two
years he planted two rows of
Reid's Yellow Denti then . two
of Alexander's Gold ...Standard,
detasBeling .the Gold Standard.
From tfae detuBSeled - rows he
picked for seed only.the ears car--
rviDg the characteristics he want
edto reproduce, planting these
in breeding plots and: maintain
ing careful selection, so that in

For S8U.One:dgbVhorBeppergB
- uprigut, sieam uoneiauu bu---

oino; one Het of .twd hcrse?
, waeon"r r v - -

mVinla jnrtth atreV nTfilB.' i " JorTi J.
Steward, Saliibuty.K. 0. ' 1Q-S-5 if

r r -- w


